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found in the midst of uis. We are happy to rec-
cornize in you the intimate friend and zealous
fellow-labouver in the Chturch of Scotland of our
tirst revered and ileepiy lamented pastor, and we
cling with fond attachmcnt te that Church for
wlîose extension and prosperity yen and ho so
long andi diligentiy laboured. \v e are persuaded
that the Lay Associaition, whielh you have been
inainiy instrumental in forming in the congrega-
tion, will be the means flot only of binding us
more closely toe tach other, but also cf diffusing
mueh iisefuil informnation regarding- our Ch urch.
And we have good reasen to believe that the
cause you have underlrtaken to promote for the
purpose of providing us with a permanent pastor,
a plan whieli bas mnet with such general appro-
bation and liberal support, ivili ho ultimatcly
cronned %villa succcss. Altbough absent from us
and removed to a distance, sve cannot beliove that
you %vi cense toecare for us, and seek to pro-
moto or spiritual welfare. We trust thatt the
i ntercourse, %vhich bias lateiy reccmnsenced wî th
the branch of our Church in Nova Scotia, frcm
whieh we derivedl assistance when or congre-
gation was first formed, will Le net less pleasant
te her Nlinister s than profitable to us, that it
wvill be producrive of great good to ail the par-
ties ccncerned by enlarging.the sphére of Chris-
tian effort and brotherly kindness, andbystrength-
enirng the ties cf ecclesiastical union and re-
ligions felicwsluip ; and it ivill afford us the
grecatest satisfaction at ail times te welcome the
Ùecsional visits cf the Ministers cf a Colony
fromn which we have abready ebtained se much
aid.

Wishing you a safe and happy retura te your
eharge in Nova 'Scotia, many sotils te your la-
beurs here, and a crown cf glory hereufter, ave
beg te bid yeu farewell, and iii doing se w<>uld
ask your acceptance of the accompanying gift ~
as a sligyht additional tokea of our esteem.

We have the honour te be,
Reverend Sir,

Your faithfui and obligeci friends,
A. MILROY ,ROBT. ROD(o.a, Eiders.
F. R. RENNin,
JOHN iMCILLIAM, ~jTrusteas and
PETER MýCBRIDE, jManagers for
Ttues. GLErN, selves and
DAviD Sri1£ELE, j Members of
PATRICK TI'AsKEI, J St. A. Chnrch.

St. John's. Nevfoundlcnrl, A. 1). 1851.

IIEPLY TO TIuE ADDRESS.

1btSPECTED AIND DEMIR FEENDS,-
I beg ]pave to tbanko yen mest sincerely for

the kind and affectioncte Address you have now
presente<l Utto me, with the accompanying testi-
monial, on taking leave cf ycur congregation,
and 10 assore yon of the cionfort and satisfaiction
il, has afforded tii my mind ut the termination
cf m 'y mission te this place. Altheugh chearad
and eiîccnraged by the gond %vishes and fervent
proyers of the Eiders and Members cf my beiov-
ed flock, tînd other pionis friends in Hlalifaix,
svhen aecepting thù appcintment, and fuily cou-
viiiceeI cf the superintendicg care and al. stffi-
rient gYrace of God in every situation of life, and
in the discharge cf the mcst ardncus iiiul self-
denyicg services, 1 feit, 1 munst cotîfess, ne oir-
dinary deg-ree cf anxiety, and. 1 naay aven add,
cf despondeccy, ini leaving Nova Scotia te mn-
ister te a congrpgation of antire strangers pc-
cd in very peculiar cirrumtrsances, and requîring,
much sy npathy and friend ly counsai and consola-
tion. 1 kcew that much was expeetçial, and
much was to be accotnplished, and hence
it was net nt ail strangre that, 1 should ha
afraild titat 1 might ho fooind avanting in
duty, and might comeancrd laboutr amongst
yen in vain. I 'vas flot onacquainted iwtib the
numerous uniexptcctedi and protractadl trials ashic1-,
you bcd experienced since the death cf ycur
tirst dearly beloved and sinccreiy lamented pas-

* A pursa of twenty severeigus.

tor. I knew the straits and difficuities tc ivbielî
ryoti had been lately reduced, ani the discon"sO-
lata feelings avhieh very genarally pravaiied even
amongst the most sincere ami attached friends
te the causa, and tharefora I cac fraîîkly dle-
ciare tîtat 1 wits flot prepared for sueh a cheer-
ful uni cordial weicome as I met wvith on my
arrivai in St. John's, stili lass te avitness sncb a
large and reispectable audience as has rag-ularIy
attended on my publie ministratiens. It aHil
be net lass grratifying for yon te learn thaîî it is
plessing for me te intimate thaït the state of your
congregation, cnd of your Sabhath aochool,
the cumber cf your adherents, and the erder
and regularity cf ycur ecclesiastical affairs, have
excee(le( my._expectations ; and ycur proceedings
and engagements have indicated a degree cf
zeai, lîarmony and iiberality, which, cannet be
tee hi-bly commendad. I avas greatly deliglit-
ed woitb your spacions schoci-bouse, and with
the lurge, elegant, and conimodions chitrch, whichi
yen bave erectedl for the services cf the sane-
tuary ;but 1 sas stili macre encouraged and
conifortad on seeing a most interesting and
attentive congregation i n Christian fellewvship,
svcrshiping God witlîin its walls. Now that I
bave become personally acquaitited by pastoral
visitation with neanly ail the families connected
witb the cbnrch, and have obtained a good
account nci only cf yotir external circumastances
and liheral disposition, but aise cf the views and
feelings whieb yen entertain and charishi in the
]and of ycur adoption te the Cbiurch cf your fa-
thors, 1 feel1 cenvinced that there is much more
ground te thank God and take courage than
to e ecast dowe rond inactive. If provided regu-
iariy with the dispensation oif the ()rdicanctes
of Religion, acd favoured. with faithfui pastoral
visitations from hotise te bouse, thora are araengst
yen abundant materiais for the formation cf a
prosperous and tlotirishing congregation, ccd a
mest ample and prcmising field of labour and
usefuiness. Every year is a-dding te the number cf
thse Scottish amigrants and the native yeuth wbo
are seeking admission into the communion cnd
fellossip of your church, and almost evary veS-
sel is bninging soe mew adberents te your sheres.
It must, bowaver, be evident te every enligh.
tened cnd reflectingr mind that it is net by
tihe occasionial visits cf the Ministars ef other
churches, aven if these coîîld be radily procur-
ed, and prove most welconio and acceptable, but
b1r t ho ccntinued and unwoaried labtior of a stated
and efficient àMinistry, that c congregatien, sncb
eus yeurs, is te be revivedl and strengthened, and
the minds cf its mombers instriicted and edified.
It is te this most dasirable constimmatien that yen
are cil! nnxiously Iooking forward ; and this ia
oea cf the greatest boons which in prosent cir-
cumstances could possibly be conferred on yen.
I rejoice te think îb.st a movement bis already
been made by ycu in the righc direction, ccd
frcm intimata acquaintance with the axertions ef
the Lay Association <if Nova Scotia, and with
the known and tried zeal ccd hiberality cf the
Colonial Cemîinittea of the Parent CI irch, I caîs
assure yeni that yen bave every reasen te expect
pleasing tidiîîgs in cnswèr te your application.
1 hope scont te see a Minister statioiied amnontg
yen, whem yen cean ccli your own, Il werkman
who needetb ciii te be ashanîed, nighîly dividing
the Word of Truth," ccid, far separated as hae is
from bis brethres in the aii nrcd the ]and
et'bis fathers, left oii many trying occasions te
nct acccrdinc te bis osvc jndgement, ccd iifor-
mation, ho eertainly will require, ns, 1 have ne
dotîlt, lie will receive frem yen every assistance
and encouragement wlîich ho bas iî riglit to ex-
peet, and a ready caoeratitin in ail bis efforts
fer yoîîr meral and spiritual impreveinent. I
doîîbt not that you avilI be as acaxieus te receive
as ha is te commiutiitate instruction, ccd seek
te imbtibe the spirit, ccd display iii yoîîr ceonver-
sation the boîîign and practîcai influence cf tliet
Gospel whicb hoe procliins. That I am mnost
desirotîs tii see a large, urîited, ccd prosperous
congregation, collectad and, establisbod in tbis
town, ini connectioa ,vith that venerabia Ohurch,

lu ashose servie-, I b ave now been engagad foir
thirty yvars oif îny life, yen wii ail readily ho-
haeve. That sucb a congregatiou aili be formed
ie prccass cf tinie by diligent and persevarimsg
axertien, 1 firmnsy cand cumcfideistly trust. But I
cmn still more desiî eus that aînidst your coînmer-
cial pursuits, douiastic coînferta, ccd religions
cdvaîîtages, yen sbould becoe a picos, a holy
anîd a happy' people, livinîg and fruitftil branches
of thea trac Vine, a field wluich tise Lord bas bless-
col. JOHN MARTIN.

St. Joli)ns, N. F. L., May 28tb, 185 1.
Those, who fel an interest in tbe presperity

(if titis congragation, will ha happy te, learu tbat
the 11ev. John Scott, cf St. Mattbew's, sailedl in
the Paciet tbis morning for St. Acdrew's Churcb,
whara lie m i11 meet with a cordial receptien.
Arrangements avili, we onderstand, bu made te
stuppiy the pulpit till the ensuncg anînmn, uiben.
it is expected that a MinistLer avilI be in the field
willing and qtialitied to take thme parmecentcharge
cf the cotigr-egaîon.-Hualfax Guardian.

SYNOD 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
This Ecciesiastial court is how met ai Fred-

aricten, and acîively nîîd zeaicusly enga-
eed in devisicg mnis f'or the extension ccd
prosperity of the Church, cf Scotiaîid in the
sister Province. Tha field cf exertion in
that Colony, as amoîsg curstelves, is vary ex-
tensive, the want cf additienal labeurers is severe-
ly felt, andi the duties devolviîsg upou the Moiti-
bers et the Syîuod mnost solenîîî ccd important.
%Ve shall le îsiost happy to ebanc that in the
coîurse cf thseir delibeiaticiîs tbey have beau
en:îbled tii devise soe plan foîr iîîeasiîig tise
ellicieiicy and eclargiîîg tLe splierof their public
mirsistratious ini sncb a way as te embrace ail
the adharing population within the bounds cf tihe
Syaod.-Halffux Guardiac.

LAY ASSOCIATION 0F HALIFAX.
The Annual Meeting cf ibis important EdMu-

cational and .Missionary Institution, in aid %
thse exertions cf thse Churcs cf Scotlcnd in Novc
Scotia, avas belil on Tnesda'y evacing, the 12th
inst., ini the Caledonia Academy, thue Hou. Alex-
ander Keitb, Lresideet, ini tIse Chair, and wa'
attocded hy a nuinher cf the uffice-bearers an.
Members of the Society, avio appeared mucb i.
terested in thse proceadiugs. After the Meeti
bail Leen opened witb prayer by tIse 11ev. Frai
Nicol, the Annoal Report cf the Committ"-
the Association was snbmitted ari read by te
Secretary, Archiblîcr Scott, Esq. h gave aftaI and
detcîled accoun cf the proceedings cf the Asso-
ciation dorimig tbe past yaar for the aivaîscemeni
cif Education anîd Home Missions tbrougisout tise
Provinces, cf the suma that bcd Leon collected
anud expended for these objects, cf the places that
Lad beaui visited, tise Miaistars ccd Missionanies
avio lscLd booms emnplcyed, the cciv Associations
whicb, lied beau formned in cîsnnectiona with tlîis
Institution at Pugwash, at Beilfast, 1i. E. I., acd
ut St. Jobîîis, Neivfotin(ilanul; and the Ioud calis
whicb avera addrassed lis the Committea foîr addi-
tioiîal acd more extended exertions, T[ha cou-
victien %vas inipressed upoît the maiinds oif ail pros-
omît of thme grat utility ef the Associationc, flot
only as a strorîg bond cf union îî mong the dilfarent
churches, but di> as a poaverfal, cmd mcci effi-
clatit instrumeont for pncvîdiîîg tise mnenus cf moral
and religions inîstructionî and aocouragiug tise
Mlicisters of the Gospel iii carrying on their
Ilome Missioncry operations. A series of Reso-
lotions wore theu înoved, seconded, ccd unani-
tcously adopted, cpprovîng tf tLe Report on
Hlome Missions now presented by tise Commit-
tee, urging tise comîtiîued destitution of the means
cf Educcîtioîi ansd the Orditianees cf Rocligion, as
cîgerit moivos to iccreased and unwearieii effoîrts
in aid et the 1Insti tution; tetiderimîg tha tisanks cf
the Associatiîîn te those Clergymen andr ladies
cvhu bcd made collections, and thuoso persons who
bari contribuieri te the fonds t tise Society do-
ring tise past year; luighly approving ut the as-


